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"T?HAMILTON HAPPENINGS PROPERTIES FOR SAL». SITUATIONS VACANT.LEGAL CARDS.

DRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JC Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria, 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.Going Out 

of Town for
Easter ?

A BE YOU. OPEN FOB A BETTBEFn

KVUhiNM âBÜBl
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

MeOoakey At Goddard’S List.

II Of • O /« /\A —FIRST AVE.. - EIGHT 
"O'O^fcvrvA room# and bath, «olid 
brick, stone foundation, furnace, gas, con. 
erele ceUar, lot 28x120. z

•r: " fnoA good traveling salm

«“Si® Aaaaarafcjgtg
, rumacgas, aide entrance. Bank Chambers, East Klng.street, corner a DVEBTJ81NG C’ANVAtSER urTST*"^

Toronto-itreet, Toronto. Money to loan. A ed—For daily paper; permanent nZfJ?
ULOOK. LEhT MII.IKEN & CLARK, given'to muifwtw™n5 prière adramî**

anÆS co£«X .nd°?ôn,t »V$)©Ï “* “m

streets, Toronto, ■ - ______________ Hi.
ti MAST YOUTH WANTED FOB MaTT

® «"S-allitM”6 ° ■yga

tet Co

HOTEL ROYAL B
«3250 -^WFOBDÆST
solid brick, atone foondatlon, furnace, gas 
and electric, lot 18x140.

A.
President of Society for Prevention 

of Cruelty to Animals Would 
Stop Practice.

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Loeated 

Iren $2.56 Fet Dsy ssdsy. lawless Nn

EHow abeut your traveling 

Bag1, Suit Case or Trunk ? 
De you need a new one this 
Spring ? We are offering 
big inducements this and 

next week—for instance ?

Club ftsgs—Gaed leather 
—leather er linen Heed..

Suit Ca«es—Best Karatol leather 
—leather corners, strong brass lock land 
bolt/inside straps, 22 ieoh and a nr 
24 lech, regular *2.75and $8.00 1.33

ttOÛAA —FIRST AVE, 8 BOOMS 
and both, solid "brick, de

tached, atone foundation, gas, furnace", lot
P£ T BOGEBT RARTRAM. BARRISTER. 

<# # etc.. Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spa. 
dine Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West.

man20x123.TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORES.
V OUNG MEN WANTED—FOB 
JL m«n and brakemeu; experlenô. 
necessary; over 600 positions open 
present time; Iblgh wages; rapid pronu 
to engineers and conductors; 175 tn 
per month; Instructions by mall at
home without Interruption with ~____ _
occupation; we assist each student In —2* v 
Ing a position; don't delarxwrite '
for free catalogue, Ipstruttlods and snîîf

NatlonalJSailwk, • .
I'00 B|ock. Minn*.- 1

Hamilton, Mardh 22.—(Speolal.)—At 
the annual meeting of the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale 
this afternoon, President Adam Brown 
condemned the practice

—SINCIAIR, T ROOMS, 
detached, solid brick, 

------tlon, furnace, gas. aide en
trance, lot 27x118.
«2800•tone foundsBILLY CAffROLL VYt E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 

TV or butines», no matter where situ
ated. Send full particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited (i 
College-street, Toronto. , ed

/
:

«fadqeartersfer ( re a 1 itzcco etd Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar .«tor 3.00 V

—BOOTH, 7 ROOMS, DE. 
I OU ta died, solid brick, atone

foundation, furnace, ga#, lot 25x140.
of shooting 

" “Pteeons in the trap-shooting tourna
ments.

I hope the day will come when trap 
shooting of pigeons will be stopped by 
lew." he said.

“The practice does not exist to the ! 

same extent as it did, as true sports
men discountenance it, and the demor
alising and debasing so-called sport of 
shooting pigeons from traps should be 
stopped."

sINSTALLMENT furniture dealers. VETERINARY SURGEON.
0 4 1 f\A —DELAWARE AVENUE. 7 
wtIUU rooms, solid brick, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, side ou
trance, lot 28x157.

11.00 per week bays Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.

FRANK * WALKER CO., LIMITED. 
*'or, Nine «art Cetherine-atreeta.

cation blank.
School, Inc.. 21 K„ Bo 
•PpHiT Mina., U.S.A.

A E. MBLHUI8H. VETERINARY SUH- 
JA.. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Office* South Keele-atreet, Toronto 
Junctl 
rente.

a ï KJ ANTED—CORE MAKERS rmni. - 'V and bench moulders o^ JS?. 
eady work guaranteed to first-clas. m2!. < 
^trouble. Apply Box 7, World. :

on, and 689 West King-street, To- 
Phones Park 418 and Junction 463,

tar j. Gordon McPherson, vbte-
U rlnery Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 

Phone Main 8061.

Special Easter Display of £QC|S\/\ —COWAN AVB., NINE 
jrO f/l/l / rooms, seml-dteifraohed, 
**ld brick, stone foundatioc, furnace, g;:s 
and electric, lot 26x90.

î

%UMBRELLAS Yonge-streeL
*3850 ^TB,£L£d. _....
brick, «tone foundation, furnace, gas and 
electric, open plumbing, lot 26x120.

BIGHT 
solid m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-’ 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and litght. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

V*
s i _OUR PANTRY At Templing Prices

You should have a new one 

for your trip out of town; it 

might be showery,
ASK AlfoUR SPECIAL

f. d ln different parts of
ekoM*' a Jhe î?*lowln* officers were 
elected. Adam Brown, president; Rev.
CBnon Fomeret, vice-president: H. E.
McLaren, secretary-treasurer; Mes- 
dames Gordon Henderson, D. B. Pratt,
E. New, H. T. McLaren, Harry Fear- 
man Southam and Barker, and Misses 
Hoodless and Buchanan and William 
Hendrle. Rev. Dr, Lyle, Hugh Murray,
George Rutherford, Thomas W. Wat
kins. C. A. Murton, J, m. Eastwood,
Kiev. Father Holden, George Coppley, 
end James Dixon, executive committee.

Special Officer George Nlchol, who 
Plad® 286 prosecutions, was commended 
for his faithful services.

Student# Put on Farce.
The students of the Collegiate Insti- 

f.“te Lyceum put on a farce entitled 
Snowball ' before a large audience this 

evening. Those who took part were :
A. B. Taylbr, George Ritchie, H. G.
Davis, G. R. Weber, Miss L. Carlton,
Miss G. MoHaffle and Miss M. Harri
son. Hardey Awrey, Allan Tales and 
Miss Victoria Stares supplied the musi
cal part of the program.

Manager Appleton of the Savoy The
atre has. Issued a writ against Ray
mond and Coverly.a comedy team who 
were engaged to appear at the theatre 
here and then sent word that they 
would not be able to fill the engage
ment on account of sickness. The man
ager has information to the effect that 
the pair are appearing at a Buffalo 
theatre and he wants *14,000 damages.

The 26 Chinamen arrested Sunday 
on the charge of gambling were all 
acquitted by Police Magistrate Jelfs.
Two of them, Thomas Lee Sing and 
Lee Gue, were charged with being the 
keepers. Chung 8am, a Celestial with 
a grudge against Lee Sing, gave the 
Information and aided the police In 
making the raid.

He and two or ..three other China
men caught In the raid turned King’s 
evidence and swore that the keepers 

.got a rake-off. The keepers and others 
swore that there was no rake-off, and 
the magistrate dismissed the charges.

TheGninbler# Released.
The three men sentenced to two 

months, after serving three weeks and 
a day of their sentences, foro keeping 
gambling places, were released. The 
Citizens’ League is much Incensed over 
this action, holding that the law should, 
have been allowed to take Its course.
The three men sent down for rioting 
were also released this morning.

Some of the new aldermen have been 
kicking about thff expense of alder- 
manic deputations, but there are those 
who think the limit in the Other direc
tion was reached when the mayor and 
a deputation that visited Toronto a 
day or so ago were taken to a lunch 
counter for their dinner.

The mayor, who has a commercial 
traveler’s certificate, was asked to hand
It out so that a railway ticket might. t, -, nom„__ . ..
be bought for him on It, thus saving at
the city 20 cents. 8 , "concert and dance given by Cavan

The Canadian Westinsrhouse r.n 9: n3 J±n r ^at'ifhter* ot Ireland,a permît^ mornîng to make a*!® - ‘"Victoria HaU last evening. About 
060 addition to its plant ’ 4uu *e‘e .....

Chairman Quinn says the board of r*Zih€flV°îiî^ar?l y*8Jtor8 to th® Toronto 
health will hold alkx enouirv nn General Hospital for the week corn-
death of Clayton Young independent Messrs'^^ICemn^nd V" b®
of the Inquest, because he has heard wf r8' A' E’ Kemp and Al H- Camp-
,rü™krtogetaherthrn «‘rtfowlo^how d Patrlck Sullivan of no permanent ad- 
that Mr Young died from er^sipe?^ ar[!sted by Detective Archi-
and did riot contract diphtheria a?the h?m with a ,warraft charging
city hospital ^ ^ ^ with the theft of a set of harnesscuy irmm Robert Yonsre, 630 We#rt King.

Mr Oulnn think th P.,, :, ' Detective McArthur arrested Jennie
rlaht tainmvh,i“kt.^e public has a I McCrae last night on a charge of theft. 
Lhoîhln know the facts, and to know E*- M'* Tohn Dunn swore out the ln- 
whether nurses and house surgeons at formation.
Lo?ifever hospital ladereley and a man named

■^endtng patlents jn other Feltor were locked up In No. 1 Station 
^ lnstltutlop- He thinks It I last night on a charge of stealing a 

furnishes an argument in favor ofl1'"’”» o" • fro-” ->id''-’v "en-
s|ltidremnv»aeWrif°laVvn h°*pltal on a tIeman from the country. Badgeley 
buildings '^64 fTOm the Clty hospital has a record as a confidence man.

-GRACE STREET, EIGHT 
wpOOU rooms and bath, solltl 
brick, stone foundation, furnace, gaa and 
electric, slate roof, lot 21x120.

$P °R-i?d Pct,Ee°n;Hg^80wara»
Box World. APPlr’ 8tatlB*

is full to overflowing with the 
kind ef pants that good dressers 
delight in.

From $2.50 te $7.00 we have 
a showing that you ought to see

W M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE BOY- 
™ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London, Bn*., 448 Bathnrat-street. Tele
phone il. 6790.

•pl

$L—'ARTHUR 8TREBT.NTNB
brlc^ atone foundation, fiat a 
entrance.

r
1 S'

IP • 0 I TO.
T/ NEBGBTIC AGENTS WANTED Tn Hi sell fire extlngulahera; IncreSn, d? 
mand for fire protection; bl* proftt! te . 
salesmen. Wadsworth Chemical Wnrvi™ ■ 6440 Wentworth-avenue, Chicago, m kk

IAI ANTED—A HOUSEKEEPER, GOW W home, family of two. E. C. Brown, . 
WILL FAY CASH FOB GENT’S 7*llnton’_________________ ^ }

... 'Tsaüaf

Cl OR SALE CHBAF—BALL-BEARING , vmm vottvc —~ '
U roller skates; used only a short time. \\/ AhTB® YOUNG^ MAN ABOUT IT 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any *°r' ® k !’r?k'fr * °®fll,e, in city, one
quantity. Box 82, World Office. some knowledge of shorthand prefer.

•t ■ ' ®**° hoy for same office. Apply |«
S7IOR SALE—COiJt®NT8 OF BOARD- À” World^1111118, g1vl°g rererences, Box 
r ing house, thirteen rooms, for board- ' 
era or roomers, good location. Box 90,
World.

bath, solid 
ce, ta», aide

hr.
ARTICLES FOR uis.

when $2.50 Umbrella 11
plumbing, lot 80x120. ' ’

ZY ALVAN1EBD IRON SKYLlUMrs, 
XT metal railings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros.. 124 Adelatde-street West.

ZcOLD
AGE

: “ COME ON IN**
*■Scheel Children’s Unbreak-,.

•U. Umbrellas el 7Sc esd SI 11*^^? rJE'-T^rf
light; *800 cash. >

I
S

OAK HALL anni

East & Co. teeofSSS ;
_LIMITBD— 11 electric, lot 25x148.

300 Y0NQC STREET. *4500
11 and^electric*light. ^ hea,,Dg" t'a*

i
COMES

CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast
Sl|bt Oppsjfts the ••ChlrnaL"

Manager

You will congratulate yourself on 
your early wisdom, if you have 
provided against .that time by in
verting your savings In an endow
ment policy in the Confederation 
Life.

f
bat
ha

: Fa:YN OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB
_____________________ _____________________ JP the process for production of Porous

sAMUELMAYscall^oo

■^$fablishcd *43CX) roJus aST baTk^lW Aœertca- or HcnM QrUt’ °ttewe* Can«da’
r JTOrty itSVB I wee, detached, io*t 27xJ30.

1*3650
nIMIAlDE ST.,brick stone foundation, furnace gaa open

Ç TOROHTOwT I plum™n«- - '

!
JCOOMBS?, W ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN *01

flL »e2r«' .$I l!

mosO &
By taking such a poUcy NOW for 
an aderyig-te amount fo 
that your old age la well provided for. 
and that ln case of your death you 
can leave your family beyond want-

». u can be sure
claOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
sll druggists.

OOD BREWERS’ GRAINS FOR SALE 
•tJDoa Brewery; 8c per bushel.

XTETERANS’ SCRIP, UNLOCATED *100 
▼ —Several lota In New Ontario. Box

45. World.

ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL Bl. 
XVz^’cfclî assemblers. Apply to Cast- 
da Cycle A Motor Co.

hot
An Hester Hare Composed of 

Most Gorgeous Collection of 
Nearly 3000 Pearls,

x triea v In
W(

Go Ylct-RET ANTED—ENGINEERS

Mlâïf
tre*- A. Zeller.Book Co., 177 So. 4th-street. St. Loula^Ma

EUCCTRI
-CONCORD, - Six ROOMS

T) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR -n*l>VV and bath, eo'ld brick,
JD French cue tips, jnet received direct «tone foundation, furnace, gas, lot 17x120.
from the best maker of cue leathers In —----------------------- ,------ ------------------.... , , ■
France, who makes and selects all the ,cue ifiOCAil —SZTAW ST., 8 ROOMS I
tips, we Import, guaranteed to be the hast I *p*DVV and bath, brick front,
qaallty manufactured; we hare s large furnace, gaa, open plumbing, lot 18x127. 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth ---------- -------
from the brat English and Continental tgak. —LYND AVE 6 ROOMSera; sold by the yard or ent to cover bed $2650 and bath ’solid brick
and cushions of; different elrad tables; also atone foundation furnace me slate roof' a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bll- lot 17x110. ' ’ g ’
lard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical I--------- ----------------
tllZ S-m^cu^fe^-hU^',? with 1^2000
llnra. worsted and net»; coè-tiR 1 stong foundation frtrbaoé ' tiû* side en*

?.nbl„t11î1eed,e8mt,hîon;r0.ro,tmy,dfi.t=2d« SI *26*00 ~^d8IXSm?N' mild “ brici®

very durable: bowling alley beds, balls and ' ”1XI87’
pins; send for Illustrated price Hat SAMUEL MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ad? S2500 
lalde-street West. Toronto. l*m'w,e»',V

The Confederation Life’s Accumu
lation Endowment policies are 
models of clearness, fairness end 
definiteness. They contain no con
ditions and guarantee most liberal 
benefits to the holder.

I *
.vet

The.Uaiqie Display Now on Exhibi
tion In Ryrle Bros’ Gem 

Window.

pert
ed.A N EIGHTEEN FOOT GASOLINE 

x\. boat, complete including all extras; 
a snap. Apply Box 81, World.

ITIOR SALE—THE BEST SINGLE 
.S' brougham or victoria mare in the 
city, brown, 16 hands, six years sound 
perfect disposition, winner of many prizes) 
owner closing stable; also four-wheel dog
cart, platform gear, rubber tires good or
der. Apply to Coaenman, 84 CrescSnt- 
road.

TT'OR SALE—LARGE ANGORA GOAT 
Jj thoroughly broken, tnbher.tlred cart 
and harness; complete outfit for children 
or for advertising purposes.
831, World Office, Hamilton, Ont.

4Fxl
W ANTED—ON FARM, HOpSEKRBP.

iw -children. Address, Arthur 
Srofford, Almira, Ont. ■

J
*To Imagine *65,000 worth of pearls 

of the rarest quality assembled in one 
rtnfle setting ’ is almost beyond the 
power of Imagination. Such, however, 
is the glorious array of gems to .be

O dm.
plein

It Is to your interest to write for par
ticulars of these policies- Full Infor
mation showing guarantees and bene
fits which can be secured will be sent 
on application.

! AGENTS WANTED.

W .™ - ENERGETIC ELDERLY „ 
i;d,y *" each town to handle our Na-, >

£ssa •arystorit”g
• HOTELS.

jrioMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND fit J 
Vy Jaryls-etreet. recently remodelled 

_and decorated throughout; now ranks 
among the beit hotels In Toronto. Terms, *1.00 and *1.50.\ p. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7.

S
«■’ Id 
ft rni
Cof.eseen now at Diamond Hall. This re

gal figure measures from tip to tip 
eight Inches, and Is five inches in 
height. It Is composed almost entire- 
ly of pearls of serene perfection with 
the exception of a single ruby.

Undoubtedly many thousands will 
view-this unique display, as it is hard
ly possible for any other establish
ment on the coati 
their regular stoci? 
collection of

£

S
nine
Vflfc
land

j Address BOX

—LEE AVE., 7 ROOMS 
... and bath, frame, brick

’ ‘ t'fom.dntlon, furnace, gas, .open nhimbllur 
■ " 1 lot 25xl(XX . , ... ^ .

Clerk Wanted I« rooms* • Iw^Ovv and bath, Irick front
FOR BROKER'S OFFICE fnrnn<^, gogf lot 10x120.
with ram, experience in effira work. A I *2200 ln?ckR^

young banker er aeliolter preferred. fvrnace, gag, lot 17x120.

BOX 43, WORLD. M <<'^K1BY . AN,D O^DARD. REAL
—------------ - ** L yA _F*tnfc head office 20 Toronto-gt.

i |îî»*n 323C>: branch 291 Arthur-etreet, Pnr’t

Dyeing and Cleaning =
Ladles'Suiti. SkirtBlouses. Jackets

Genta’ Ovirooîts°and*BSÎw Dyed 
er Cleaned

SI‘APARTMENTS TO LET.

T> EAUTIFÜL 5 ROOM HOUSEKEEP- 
JJ Ing apartments. 196 Dowllng-avenue.LIFE Inch,

I'M
coral
r<<im
vi ig
Fair!

pent to muster from 
N^uch an Immense 

-f requisite size 
triouisly lmpalr-

\
gems v 

and quality without si 
ing their mounted sto

The pearls vary in si 
est one worth *1.00 to ai incomparable 
gem valued at $1200. The eye of the 
hare Is a ruby of extreme beauty, be
ing worth one thousand dollars. Sus
pended from Its moutih Is a ring of 
matchless beauty, containing two 
diamonds of remarkable brilliancy and 
quality, combined with a pearl almost 
beyond compare, and Is 
$2306.

While the rabbit is the central fig
ure of admiration, there Is to be found 
throughout every department at Dia
mond Hail a display of Easter goods 
and new spring Importations almost 
Impossible to describe. Every case and 
window contains myriads of appro
priate gifts for the Easter-tlde, rang
ing In price from a few cents to 
thousands.

The custom of Easter-glvlng will be 
"recognized more this season than ever 
before, and to simplify the choosing 

’ of suitable gifts, Ryrle Bros, have is
sued a beautiful violet-ornamented 
booklet coAntàlning countless Blaster 
remembrances.

ASSOCIATION
HI)AD OFFIOK: TORONTO

1 |ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
JJ Simcoe, remodelled and enlarged new 
management; rates *1.80 and *2 per day. 
E, R. Hurst, Prop.

PATENTS FOR SALE.from a mod-
npo BRICK MAKERS—THE RIGHT 

* to hnlld and nee the circular hri ’k 
kilns patented under Canadian pate.ua 
92,68) find 98,694, can be obtained at a ran.
•onaiile price on application to the owner

The Inventions are practical and the pa- h*»ted. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady, 
tents are for sale. V K

VxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
U Best. Toronto; rates, one dollar tie 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

! IS

nl
am

valued at LOTS FOR SALE. &
Unci
cashA. Willis’ Lief. YJOTBL GLADSTONE — ÛUEEN8T. 

XX west opposite Q.T.R. and C.PJS. 
etatione; electric cars paaa door. Turnbull 
Smltfb, Proprietor, . '■

IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO QUEEN 
U and George-streets, first.else* service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with* baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 8381.
T) OSEDALE HOTEL, 1148 Y0NGE-«t! 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan RaH- 
way. Rates *1.80 up. Special rates for 
winter. Gi B. Leslie, Manager,

■KAcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
IvL Victoria-streets; rates <1j60 and *S 
per day. Centrally located.

VKTIIEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terme 

"1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros, Pro* i 
Mrietora. corner Yonge and TrUMty-streeta 
Phone M. 619. \ ,

ROSVBNOR HOC8E. YONGE AND 
VA Alexander; rates two dollars. Cam»- 
helland Kerwln, Proprietor». A

*60 64,ngS;.irilL1- 5‘

*40 ‘Æ-;‘KÆ
porch a sors.

money to loan.

I $WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOcf MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. * I \f JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO-' 

MX pie and others without security: easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal citieste;n.t,raTmw^: Mann,ne Chamber*’72

yxr • WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
TV you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’
K?n g ^street "tVcst'. ” UW‘°r Bu“dln*’ 8

KKTM POSTLETH WAITE. REAL __ 
TT tate loans lira insurance, 56 Vic- 

torla-street. I’hone M. 8778.

pleSi

i STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
103 King Street West

nine
stair

■many A FOOT PURCHASES 40.FOOT 
lot. best part of St, Churn*.

8Phoie and wagon will call for good* 
Express paid one way on out-ef-tow i nr»'-, $16 A FOOT—BOWDEN 

about 181 feet. teen
NoI

TO LET *15 A FOOT—DELAWARE 
81 feet x 130. A. Willis, $T>I ES-ronto-Mrect. roo

e>)ut
-WILL BUY OX EARN- 

ham nr cnee,
, vety choice.

OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corners 
Front and Srctt Stat, a team sad hot water 
heating, vaults lavatories etc., splendid 
light, immediate possession.

#1500 MH
lot xixidofeet, nicely weeded. 82BUSINESS CHAN CBS,To Rent.

Summer cottages, electric lighted 
completely furnished. Platform 8 and 
10, Burlington Beach, *75 and *100 per 
summer season. Address Frank E 
Walker, corner King and Catharine! 
streets, Hamilton, Ont. ed

The poliee eay they knew who shot 
the' late) Constable Barron, but are not 
in a position to fasten the crime on 
the guilty parties. They say the Iol' 
was done by burglars, one of whom 
was sent to penitentiary since and the 
other was killed.

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cusine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

u*e habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars

According to the police there a& no 
grounds for the scandalous rumors that 
have been flying around. Rev. John 
Young, who attended the constable be
fore his death, say* that the constable 
did not say anything to excite a sus
picion that he knew Who shot him.

Mrs. Jamnets Moncur, 22 South Bay- 
street, died this morning.

The street railway has bought fare 
boxes guaranteed to be "digger”- 
proof.

130 *32*nd Denlw.n-aronTo'^"""' ^«"^Vrk bath
furmF

World.
IRST - CLASS CUXFECflONERY 
stiwe and cafe to rent. Box 84ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scoll StreetOne of the most remarkable discov

eries on record Is to be seen at the 
Pure Food Show In Massey Hall, peo
ple gender at seeing a shoe polished 
■with the “Nugget” polish, and Imme
diately afterwards washed. The 
ter runs off the shoe “like the water 
off a duck's back” and the shine is 
not destroyed, which proves that this 
paste is a waterproof polish.

The demonstrator then proceeds to 
dry the shoe on a towel, but the polish 
does not rub off and sold it. This is 
conclusive evidence that It will not 
come off on the clothe* in wet weather.

On sale at the usual price (10c a tin). 
•’Nugget" will no doubt be universally 
used In a^shoyt time, particularly as 
It keeps the (leather soft and pliable, 
which prevents l)>e shoes from crack
ing. You are invited to have a shine 
free of charge.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itch on human 
or animals, cured in 30 minutes by Wol- 
jorn s Sanitary Lotion. It never falls. Sold 
l>y Burgees-Powell Co.
VE S Houston of the Toronto staff
era.1 f Bank ls now at Niag
ara Falls in temporary charge of the
branch at that point during the tem
porary absence of John A Langmuir who is enjoying a well deserved^ ’ 
day.

E. C. Boland, rate clerk of the G. T. 
H., has Joined the new Canadian Lake 
Line as their soliciting and city freight 
agent.

a FOOT—CT IX-i-GX ft win** A. wims, 6 Toronro" C OUR THOUSAND CRES FERTILE 
land In Wetasklwi District, Albeits 

trarod nnd operated oy the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good rfllcea, g*,d buildings 
first-class Implements sixteen hundred" 
acres producing cro|A, fifteen hundred acres 
ehent land, ready for breaking; balance ex- 
rclleiit pasture. Over five hundred head 
livestock. No sAnrcIty of feed, large giir- 
plns hay nnd grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
,'ti.*n“U 0®«int of pieference shares of tnig company now offered Inventors un very 
favorable terms. For particulars oddrtss 
n, J. Dnieyt A Grsnorc-rond. Toronto. Ont.

WAREHOUSES TO RENT
74 end 76 Front St. East

room
stablMARRIAGE LICENSES.street.

wa- E. SMALLPEICE. J.P., ISSUE», 
of Marriage Licenses. Residence 

156 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. N* 
witnesses required.

H. *5
earnstorage.Cold storage rooms, geod cellars, elec ____________

trio .levator, .pec,ally adapt* for fruit or fl aVTfn™ mraML^Jd Œ 

produce business. Apply Nwth 4«« m0T,n* Tene- ROO College-streeu

Estate Alex. Mannlnd
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Inv
VA * *RRU W. FLETT’8 PRK8CBIP- 

JA tlon Drug Store. 802 Queen WeeL 
Witnesses unnecessary, Phone.

streets.

8Genuine rooied7
T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE 

• a-» tn ««onrate room* 291
■Uroot. Pnrk 443. ’ 1
S T<î?ArnB: FPRVTTT7RE ANn

Plano*; doubt, and «'ngle furniture 
Z- , 11 m"Tln'; th^ 'nd most re.
' ™ *r toorte* and Cartage.

82Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

*TOR.
Arthur. el hath

rr 20MAS EDWARD*,ISSUER OF MAS* 
A- nage licenses. *6 VIetorla-street. Wee»* 
lags. 116 MeGIll .treet, N# witness#*.

83rn HRFE PABRFzD CTAIMS. COBALT 
A C-tod *howlh-«. ivioe and terme rm-

Com^uy. Bo,,,UnR
An old-Bstabllehed Fork Packing 
and Wholesale Provision House 
require the services of a FIRST 
CLASS THAVHLHR for Northern 
territory Only experienced men 
of good habits and reputation 
need apply. Box 48, V orld.

x
nine
raof,
maniART. tw a?tePt/.ARtner with $20mv , ™r b*lf-li>tere*t In p« ten ted Im'kss

BoXrt5if: ^,dr

j. PORTRAIT 
Painting Rooms, 24 West Klug*

W. L. FORSTERMuet Bear Signature «f 83,
PmmFOR SALE’* street, Toronto.

Eligible Warehouse or Fac
tory premises, Uneen Street, 
near Church, 2-story brick, 
88 feet ironing- by 110 deep, 
to good lane. This property 
Is worthy attention bf those 
Making a 
location.
reasonable. Particulars 
application.

.16
'85C tatioxery and fancy goods

gg~T8Y OA £3,
PERSONAL.;

\
■

RESIDENCESle land#ville.
262 latest selections now on the Mul- 

11 phones. Picture Machines, Fortune- 
Tellers. Lung Testers, etc., etc. Open 
8 am. to 11 p.m., 80 Jamee-street 
North, at the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

Daniel Mclsaac, .the aged man who 
had an arm and leg amputated as & 
result of being run over by a street 
car last Friday night, died this morn-

WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOB 
any dehta contrat ted by my wife, 

Ethel Pa monter, after this date, March 
18th, 1007. John 8. Pamtnter.

I wati
wellWi 624

T> LAÇK8MITH BIIOP AND TOOIJ» FOR >£d. 1pei,i,enAd fe. Falhrb.qnk.rter-aCre T1FOR SALE central baalaeae 
Price and terms

YEARS OLD, Marrholl- Y OUNG MAN, 27 
A wishes to marry poor girl, or young 

widow; object, to live a quiet and godly 
life. Apply to Box 47, World Office. ”

FIRBIABAORe
ni DUZIMOS.
FOR BIUOItBIft,
rat Toiniuvou
PtteOMTlPATIOB.
rei sauow «11.

m uponST* GEORGE ST„ NO* 131
,Lot 67 x 164; handsome residence contain.' 
Ing 17 rooms, Including billiard room; two 
bathrooms; all handsomely finished ln hard
wood; first-class plumbing and hot water 
heating.

WALMER ROAD. NO lo9
Ixtt 50 x 127; fine brick residence; 12 rooms, 
Including billiard room, handsomely finish- 

e In bnrdwood; two bathrooms; first-class 
plumbing and combination heating rbr 
further particulars, Melfort Boulton, 99 
Bay Street. Telephone Main 1042.

s0STRAYED.

-• J- H. HOYLE 
83 Toronto Arcade

s TRAYIBD—FROM THE PREMISES 
. ot Herbp,'t Baner, Balllol-etreet, Dav- 
lsvllle a brown and white water suanlel 
anawering to name of Sport. Parties de
taining him after this notice will be 
ented.

LOST. plnm
niant
dent

i b>« i 
I ner l

Ing. x 41/ ILL PARTY WHO PICKED UP 
v mink muff on St, Patrick, Beverley, 

College or McCanl. return to 03 McCael, 
aud receive reward? -,

brW"* Hotel Hanrahan.
Barton and atharine-etneets, 

Hamilton; modern and strictly flrst- 
class; rates *1.60 to *2 per day. Phone

.S®® Bl,ly Carroll’s PI pees to-day at 
»b« Grand Obéra House Clear Store# -

FOB SALE
Muekoka, Moon River, 3 acre 

. 1 aland, well.wooded, 8-room 
house, hardwood floor*, spacious veran
das, ice-house fil ed, large boat-house, 
wharf full length-two boat*. JAMES 
DÜNDA8, 33 Tenet# Arcade

prose-comer
1$26001byrrh

Wia# three times a day, 
‘ b*r* n«fas and stores.

ROOFING SUMMER COTTAGES.Fer sale la all *1
TÎ71CRNISHED COTTAGES. BRANT 

Z1 Park, Burlington, sanitary plumbing* 
Phone Park 1863.

d ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
\X melal ceilings, cornice», etc. Dougias 
Brce.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

OURS SICK riEADAOHF,
Bloor

i
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